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Withjn the mneaning of the Act. As to the facts,
there is au admission that the sale was a sale

en 61,, by the consent of creditors and realized

iîîcluded in which. was the reai
esýtate 0f tuie valuie of $20,000. That the terms

Of paynîent were deferred as pleaded; that the

defetiilant lha-, recejved thie first payment, and

OUt 0f it lias dcclared a dividend, and retained

flotbing,) and got nothing for the jury fund.

Ujpon theie facts 1 shall give judgment for the

Plaintity. lst. Whetlier it was a sale en bloc or
ulot, cati iake no difference if the price of the

real estate lie certain. 2ndly, As to the deferrcd

terra8 of payment, that could only and at the

UtIII0t give a mere temporary defence to the

action qU(lnt () présent ; and 3rdly, Wlîether the
defendant has retained the money or îîot, he is

ha'ble jutst the same. Vie language of the Act

l8iOn er centum upon ail moneys pro-
eeding from the sale by an assignee, under the

""vsios O ths Atof any immovealile pro-
Perty in the Province of Quebec, shall be
retaned by the assignee ont of such moneys,
and Shahl by such assignee be paid over to the

hrii&.,&c. The assignee a(lmits he lias
VtOlated bis duty by not retaining the amount

~6he s orlered to do by this Statute, and as

h 2 rainlY could have dlonc out of the first

eThere is 'I doubt that the section 1 have just
Cted, rcferred to ail sales by the assignee under
the provisions of this statute -and with respect

to lC en bloc special provision is made by
section1 38 ; and it is there provi(led that no

uhsale shall affect, diminish, impair or post-

Poethe Payment of any mortgage or privileged
,Clar. The creditors have the power to order

tins Mfode of proceeding for the benefit of the

e8tt i; but that is surely no0 reason why the

puh1 1 ; ShOuld suifer. The plaintiff is entitled

rec0ver One per cent on the ascertained pro-
eed8 Of the real estate ;and though the effeet

Of deferredi payments, if the fact warranted it,
anii f it wa asikeçi, might be a temporary sus-

peOf the rightt of action, 1 must, as the
case stands, give judgment for the amouint
'errsauded.

lobilOu,~ foir the plaIntiff.

Mcscmagt, Hall 4 Greenshields for the de-
tendt.

WILSON v. LA. SOCIETÉ DE CONSTRUCTION DE SOU-
LANGES, and divers tiers saisis.

Evince-Subscription of Stock-Paroi evidence

i s aot admissible to prove t/îat a subscription of
stock was conditional, when the writing contains

on the face of it an absol utepromise.

-JoIHNSON, J. This case is evoked from the

Circuit Court, tipon the contestations of the

dularations of the garnishees. The case

l)resents a good deai of confusion because each
deciaration had tii ie separately contested, and

ail are not precisciy the saine with respect to

ail the facts afiecting them. There is one

point, however, on which they aIl resemble

eaclh other. They ail depend upon the question

wbether verbal evidence is admissible to sup-

port the answers made Wo these contestations.

The pîosition of tihe parties is this :The gar-

aishees subseribed stock in the defendant's

society;- and it is quite clear that this society

cannot pay their debts with the money of

others unless it is due to them ; and they on

their part, and the plaintiffs also, contend that

it is (lue to them, ani their apparent debtors, on

the other band, persist in saying that it is not*
The garnishees ail say suhîstantially that the

contract they made withi the Society's agent

was conditional, and essentiaily different from

what is alleged by the contesting parties; and

they want to îîrove this by paroi evidenoe.

There have been conflicting rulings in this

Cas5e, one at enquête in onle way, and another

afterwards, on motion to revise in the Practice

Court, the'other way; but there is not the slight-

est doubt of the duty and the power of the

Court now Wo decide finaily this as well as

ahl other points in the case. My decided opinion

le, and I have so, held repeatedly; and so have

other judges here--particnlarly Mr. Justice

Papineau lu the case of Compagnie de Navigation

v. Christin, that verbal evidence is not admis-

sible in such cases. Abbott in his Digest of

the Law of Corporations puts the point very

plainiy, p. 794, par.,101 : "iParoi evidence is

not admissible to show that an instrument con-

taining on the face of it an absýlute promise

for a subscription to, stock lu a corporation le

conditionai." This states the case, and I need

not go fùrther ;but I see a number of country

people hero in this case who attach evidently

great importance to it, and I wili add for their


